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REPORT

valuating Food Stamp Nutrition Education:
ssues and Opportunities

oanne F. Guthrie, PhD, MPH1; Eileen Stommes, PhD1; Jane Voichick, PhD2

BSTRACT

Food Stamp Nutrition Education (FSNE) is an optional component of the Food Stamp Program
aimed at improving food choices of program participants. The last decade has seen a dramatic
expansion in FSNE, accompanied by increased interest in FSNE evaluation. The Society for
Nutrition Education, as a leader in nutrition education research, has worked collaboratively with
federal partners to improve FSNE evaluation. This is the first in a 3-part series of papers presented
in this issue of the Journal of Nutrition Education and Behavior. The series reviews the issues, priority
needs, and opportunities identified through this process; explains our current focus on the develop-
ment of a brief measure assessing FSNE-relevant dietary behaviors; and describes plans for measure-
ment development.
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NTRODUCTION

uring 2004, over 23 million individuals participated in
he Federal Food Stamp Program (FSP), operated by the
ood and Nutrition Service (FNS) of the U.S. Department
f Agriculture (USDA) at an annual cost of approximately
27 billion.1 Eligibility for the FSP is based on financial
eed, and the program is considered a cornerstone of the
ation’s nutrition safety net, with goals of maintaining the

ood security of low-income American households and im-
roving the diets of low-income Americans by helping
rogram participants make healthy food choices.2

USDA acts to promote healthful diets among FSP par-
icipants through its support for Food Stamp Nutrition
ducation (FSNE), an optional component of the FSP.
SNE provides nutrition education to food stamp partici-
ants via a partnership between the USDA and states (in
ome states, program waivers extend FSNE coverage to
ow-income nonparticipants). State partners include state
ooperative Extension Services, who have a historic rela-

ionship with USDA’s Cooperative State Research, Educa-
ion, and Extension Service (CSREES), state health de-
artments, and other community-oriented agencies. USDA
eimburses states 50 percent of allowable FSNE costs. An-
ual guidance is provided on the appropriate scope of FSNE
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ctivities, with FSNE focusing on 4 core elements—food
ecurity, diet quality, food resource management, and food
afety3—but states have flexibility in how they deliver their
SNE.

FSNE’s flexibility offers both advantages and disadvan-
ages. It gives states the opportunity to tailor their FSNE
ctivities to local needs and preferred educational ap-
roaches. However, by making it possible for state FSNE
rograms to differ considerably in their educational empha-
es and strategies, this flexibility complicates program
valuation.

The last decade has seen a dramatic increase in FSNE
ctivities and spending, with state participation expanding
rom 7 States in 1992 to 50 States, 2 Territories, and the
istrict of Columbia in 2004. Over that same time period,

otal budgeted federal spending increased from $661,076 to
228,650,278.4 Although this increase shows a rapid
rowth in total dollars, given the number of households and
ndividuals served by the FSP, FSNE federal funds trans-
ated to less than $10 in approved FSNE federal funds per
SP participant as of FY 2003.

While there is recognition that nutrition education can
e an important part of food assistance programs,5 a 2004
eport by the U.S. Government Accounting Office (GAO)
ighlighted the need to improve program evaluation.6 De-
pite the fact that states conduct numerous evaluation
ctivities, policy and program officials lack the data needed
o draw conclusions as to the effectiveness, either of the
rogram overall or of the different educational approaches
nd emphases that have been employed by various states.6

Both states and the federal government have a strong

nterest in improving FSNE evaluation. Nutrition educa-
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ion experts also have an interest. For some nutritionists
ho work in the program, the interest is obvious. For
thers, the interest is less direct; nevertheless, all nutrition
ducators benefit from improvements in nutrition educa-
ion evaluation methods. Because of this joint interest, ERS
as been able to work collaboratively with FNS, CSREES,
nd state FSNE program leaders and nutrition experts,
hrough the Society for Nutrition Education (SNE), to
ssess evaluation needs and identify strategies for improving
valuation. The first product of these joint efforts was a
eries of papers assessing the state of the art in evaluating
he key component areas of food stamp nutrition educa-
ion.7 Following their publication, ERS, SNE, and state and
ederal collaborators have held a series of workshops ex-
loring priority FSNE evaluation needs.8 This series of
apers presented in this issue provides a review of the issues,
eeds, and opportunities identified through this process;
xplains why we have chosen to focus our current efforts on
he development of a brief measure assessing FSNE-
elevant dietary behaviors; and describes our plans for mea-
urement development.9,10

While this effort is focused on improving FSNE evalu-
tion, we believe the processes we have used are relevant to
utrition educators striving to improve evaluation of other
ommunity-based nutrition education programs. We have
rawn on what has been learned from the broader field of
rogram evaluation, as exemplified in the second paper in
his series, “Evaluating Food Stamp Nutrition Education: A
iew from the Field of Program Evaluation,” by Dr. Ellen
aylor-Powell,9 and by the proceedings of the SNE Work-

hop, which are available on-line.8 Our plans for measure-
ent development have been based on research-based con-

eptual and methodological frameworks, as described in the
hird paper in this series, “Evaluating Food Stamp Nutrition
ducation: Process for development and validation of eval-
ation measures,” by Dr. Marilyn Townsend.10 Moreover,
e believe that the issues we have identified and discuss
elow are of broad interest and compelling importance for
utrition researchers and educators to address.

SSUE: WHAT ARE APPROPRIATE, EFFECTIVE
ETHODS AND STRATEGIES FOR DELIVERING
OMMUNITY-BASED NUTRITION EDUCATION?

s mentioned previously, the flexibility of FSNE has led
tates to employ a wide range of educational emphases and
trategies. This diversity reflects current debate within the
eld of nutrition education on a number of important
opics. The fundamental question of the most appropriate
nd effective theoretical framework and delivery methods
or community nutrition education is still unsettled. Au-
horitative reviews have established that community nutri-
ion education is most effective when it is theory-based and
ehavior change is clearly defined as the goal.11,12 SNE has
een a leader in promoting a theory-based approach to

utrition education. Nutrition educators now routinely use T
heory to plan and implement their programs. However,
hey employ a wide variety of theories—commonly used
heories include the Health Belief Model, social cognitive
heory, the transtheoretical or “Stages of Change” model,
nd the theory of planned behavior—and there is no con-
ensus as to which is the most effective.11-14

Nor is there consensus on the most effective methods
or delivering community nutrition education programs to
chieve behavior change. Topics of debate include where
nd how nutrition education should be delivered; for ex-
mple, whether nutrition education should be primarily
elivered via print materials, face-to-face individual and
mall group education, mass media, or by using new
omputer-tailoring approaches to combine personalization
ith media.12,15 Also debated is the question of the “dose”
r “intensity” of nutrition education necessary to make a
ifference,16 as well as effective strategies to achieve an
ffective dosage. Should nutrition education be delivered
hrough multiple personal contacts with participants in
ndividual or small group settings, through multiple rein-
orcing channels as in the social marketing approach, or
ome combination thereof? From the program perspective,
epeated contacts add costs; from the participant perspec-
ive, they impose time costs, as well as possibly other costs,
uch as transportation to nutrition classes. Therefore, iden-
ification of a cost-effective dosage level is an important
ssue for both program providers and participants.

Targeting is an important issue of debate for nutrition
ducation programs in general,17 but it may have special
elevance to FSNE, which serves an extremely large and
iverse audience. Does cost-effective program delivery in-
icate that FSNE should focus on a targeted subgroup of
articipants with more in-depth education? If so, how
hould targeting criteria be determined?

The existence of these debates can be considered a good
hing: it demonstrates the growing interest in nutrition
ducation in response to new public health priorities, and
n new information concerning the link between diet and
ealth. It illustrates the importance of the work that FSNE
ducators and other nutrition educators do. For those in-
erested in research and evaluation, it offers an opportunity
o participate in this debate, by crafting studies that can
rovide information on what effective nutrition education
s or should be. However, researchers and evaluators also
ace challenges that must be addressed before they can be as
seful as program managers and policy officials desire.

EASUREMENT CHALLENGES

s we have discussed, under the single title of “Food Stamp
utrition Education,” educators are conducting a wide

ange of activities. This could be a good opportunity to see
hich approaches are working best, but we lack an essential
lement for conducting evaluation—a common core of
easures that would give us a basis for comparison. As

aylor-Powell notes: “Program contexts vary, but without
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dentifying common outcome measures across the varied
ontexts, it is impossible to aggregate and tell a larger
tory.”9

Given that this is such a basic need, why, after more
han a decade, does FSNE lack this common core of mea-
ures? As Taylor-Powell states, it is important to create
ommon measures that are meaningful and appropriate to
he program.9 Otherwise, she says, “creating outcome mea-
ures to achieve uniformity of meaning may result in mean-
ngless information.” The very diversity of nutrition educa-
ion efforts makes agreement on the common core set of
eaningful outcomes difficult to achieve. Moreover, given

he difficulty of measuring dietary behavior, even when
utcomes are agreed upon, developing measures that will be
alid, feasible, and useful assessments of target outcomes
resents additional challenges.

Despite these difficulties, the development of a com-
on set of outcome measures was the most consistently

mphasized research need by the FSNE experts and stake-
olders who attended the ERS-SNE Workshop. Several

ndividuals recommended that a commitment be made to
he sustained research effort necessary to develop and val-
date an agreed-upon set of questions.

NGOING COLLABORATIVE WORK ON
MPROVING MEASUREMENT AND
VALUATION

urrently, ERS and SNE, working collaboratively with
NS, CSREES, and state agencies who manage and deliver
he FSNE program, are focused on the first of the evaluation
hallenges we have identified, ie, development of a com-
on core set of measures to assess dietary behaviors asso-

iated with FSNE diet quality outcomes.
As a first step in establishing appropriate content of

uch a measure, we organized a follow-up workshop in April
004. Drawing upon a commissioned review of commonly
sed questions assessing diet quality,18 FSNE researchers
nd program managers came together to identify candidate
tems for a common core set of measures, based on criteria
f relevance to FSNE diet quality objectives and practical-
ty of administration. The workshop also included presen-
ations by Drs. Ellen Taylor-Powell and Marilyn Townsend,
ho presented an overview of the role of evaluation and an
utline of a research-based process for developing common
utcome measures (see papers by these researchers else-
here in this special section).

The collegial atmosphere of the ERS-SNE workshops
parked discussion and consideration of the characteristics
ecessary to make the common core measures a success

rom a state-federal perspective. Attendees stressed the
mportance of developing measures that could yield infor-
ation usable at state and local levels; be capable of being

exibly aggregated at an above-state level, thus making
ossible evaluation of joint state activities (eg, if states in a

egion conduct a campaign with the same objectives); and t
e used to track progress at a national level. It is also
mportant that the measures be consistent with USDA
erformance (Government Performance Results Act, or
PRA) goals. For FSNE, that means improving diet quality

s assessed by the Healthy Eating Index, or HEI.19 Finally,
ut ultimately most importantly, it is necessary that they be
efensible from a scientific perspective—ie, they meet ac-
epted scientific standards for reliability and validity.

The ERS-SNE Workshop made considerable progress in
dentifying candidate items that, while imperfect or not
ully tested, seemed relevant to the diet quality goals of
SNE education. However, workshop participants also
ound that, because most items were not developed with the
SNE audience in mind, further work would be necessary to
ssess how understandable and appropriate they were for
he FSNE audience, and to improve wording where neces-
ary. In some areas of emerging importance, such as mea-
ures of behaviors associated with meeting dietary guide-
ines objectives for the consumption of whole grains, there
as a relative lack of agreed-upon items, indicating a
reater challenge for methodological development.

Therefore, it was considered necessary to follow up on
he workshop by developing a cognitive testing protocol
hat will be used to assess how understandable the items are
o individuals typical of the FSNE target audience, and to
mprove items as necessary. ERS awarded a contract to Abt
ssociates, Inc., to develop the cognitive testing protocol,

nd, together with FNS, will support implementation of the
rotocol with the goal of developing a short dietary behav-
or questionnaire. If the resulting questionnaire appears
romising as an outcome measure, we will seek to establish
ts validity.10 Of particular interest to USDA is the com-
arison of findings to the HEI, to determine whether these
uestions can be considered a simple, proxy measure of the
EI, USDA’s performance measure for diet quality.

Dietary behaviors considered for assessment at the ex-
ert meeting included those related to consumption of
ruits and vegetables; grains, legumes, and fiber; the recom-
ended variety of foods; dietary fats and food sources of fat;

alcium food sources; and sweetened beverages. In addition,
eneral nutrition-related behaviors, such as reading nutri-
ion labels, were considered, along with relevant knowledge
nd attitudes. These categories were included as primary
SNE teaching emphases. However, specification of the
arameters of the outcome measure must remain flexible as
he measure is in development, and it needs to be consis-
ent with the new Dietary Guidelines for Americans, issued
n early 2005.20 Intended respondents at the testing stage
nclude the FSNE target audience, with the measure ini-
ially to be developed and tested with English-speaking
ispanic women, African-American women, and Cauca-

ian women who are primarily responsible for food purchase
nd food preparation in the household. The objective is to
evelop a 15-minute questionnaire that can be adminis-

ered via telephone, as well as via paper and pencil.
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ISCUSSION
pplication of a common measure in
valuation

f we are successful in developing a questionnaire that
rovides a common basis for assessing behaviors associated
ith FSNE dietary quality outcomes, that questionnaire
ould be usefully employed for several evaluation purposes,
ncluding: a) formative evaluation or needs assessment,
) ongoing surveillance, c) experimental or quasi-
xperimental evaluation studies, and d) natural experi-
ents. Using a common measure for formative evaluation

an help states and localities gather data on needs that can
hen be compared to national data or data from other
ocalities.

Continued use of the measure over time would provide
seful surveillance data, allowing stakeholders to accumu-
ate evidence of change over time. Ongoing monitoring
ay be particularly useful for community-based nutrition

ducation programs such as FSNE, since the nature of
utrition education for large population groups makes it

ikely that we can expect to see small changes in dietary
ehavior over time.12 Such an approach has been used in
ther areas of public health intervention—for example,
rogress in several Healthy People 2010 diabetes self-care
ehaviors is assessed using data from CDC’s Behavioral
isk Factor Surveillance Survey (BRFSS).21,22

To improve the usefulness of surveillance data, while
eeping costs reasonable, one feasible approach is to make
se of existing data sets by adding a few questions at a
elatively small marginal cost, rather than trying to mount
separate survey or study. The USDA approach to moni-

oring food security status of Americans is an example of
his strategy. Rather than conducting a separate national
urvey, USDA funds collection of its short module assessing
ood security status in conjunction with the Current Pop-
lation Survey (CPS), conducted by the Bureau of Labor
nd Statistics. This approach allows food security status to
e estimated at national and state levels, and trends as-
essed in relationship to a wide range of socioeconomic and
emographic characteristics (eg, household size, income,
mployment status) that are collected as part of the CPS.
imilarly, if we could come up with a small set of questions
n diet quality, states could explore adding them to an
xisting survey that they already conduct, or as an adden-
um to a state-based national survey, such as CDC’s
RFSS.

However, as recently pointed out by the National Re-
earch Council’s review of the USDA food security mea-
ure, surveillance measures cannot be used to draw conclu-
ions as to cause and effect.23 Population changes in dietary
ehavior take place in a complex and dynamic socioeco-
omic milieu, not in a controlled laboratory setting, mak-

ng surveillance data useful, but not adequate, evidence of
he effectiveness of a nutrition education program. For
valuation of program effects or comparisons of different

pproaches to program delivery, experimental or quasi- o
xperimental evaluation designs continue to be recom-
ended.24 Use of a common outcome measure can also be

aluable in these designs.
FNS has asked states to highlight “promising programs”

hat seem particularly effective in promoting healthful di-
tary behaviors as a part of their annual planning and
eporting process. Sharing information about promising
rograms is likely to spur interest in how to go “from
romising to proven”—that is, determining whether prom-
sing programs actually are better at educating the FSNE
udience and promoting healthier dietary behavior. If eval-
ation of model programs is done via experimental or
uasi-experimental methods, using common measures will
implify comparison of study results, making it easier to
ome to consensus on which approaches are best, and
hedding some light on the current debates regarding effec-
ive nutrition education methods and strategies.

Use of a common outcome measure may also make
natural experiments” possible, when states or regions vary
long some clearly identified aspect of nutrition education
rogram delivery. If outcome data can be linked to some
rocess measures (for example, which nutrition activities
re emphasized in a given state FSNE program), it may be
ossible to use statistical modeling to gain insight into
ssociations of process and outcome. This approach has
een useful in assessing effects of state-level variation in
mplementation of other food assistance policies.25 To the
xtent that states have usable process information on
SNE, this could be possible, particularly if both process
nd outcome data are collected with identifier information
hat could link findings to a target group, either by geo-
raphic location (state or county identifiers), gender, or
ome other targeting characteristic. Several state and fed-
ral agencies are currently developing systems to collect
dministrative and/or process data.26-28 As this work
rogresses, it is important to consider how outcome mea-
ures could be used in conjunction with administrative data
ystems to develop more information on how programs can
e better targeted and delivered for effectiveness and effi-
iencies, building on information obtained from similar
ata initiatives developed for other public health and edu-
ation programs.29,30

MPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND
RACTICE

evelopment of a broadly useful measure of FSNE-targeted
ietary behaviors is an ambitious undertaking, requiring
onsiderable commitment by many professionals in several
rganizations. While there is no guarantee that it will result
n the simple, yet valid and reliable, common measure we
eek, the process is reasonable and promising. Supplement-
ng this process, ERS has developed a portfolio of research
ctivities aimed at improving assessment of dietary out-
omes. Among them is research to improve understanding

f: (a) the components of the HEI and their relationship to
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iet quality and health,31 (b) the nutritionally important
spects of dietary variety,32 and (c) the effects of behaviors,
ttitudes, and knowledge on weight status.33,34 ERS is also
xploring the use of other strategies for nutrition education
valuation, such as use of food purchase data.35

Developing improved outcome measures is the crucial
rst step in improving evaluation. Through the joint activ-
ties of federal and state nutrition professionals, and with
NE’s professional leadership, this project is contributing to
hat process. The papers in this section, written as a part of
his research process, provide a perspective on the need for
mproved evaluation and a research strategy for addressing
he challenges of measurement.9,10
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